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JULY 2021 Newsletter
Klickitat County Residents,
Thank you to the 400 households that participated in our Cargo Net Give-Away event in
June. We are really hoping to see more secured loads on our roads.

UPCOMING EVENT
Goldendale Community Days
July 10th All Day
We will have a booth at the Community Days
event in Goldendale! Come by and see us
FREE cargo nets (limited supply) come by
and take the pledge to secure your load and
walk away with a free net to help you be
successful.
Take a look at our Recycle Right 3D board
We will be giving away Free items to help
you reduce your waste such as Reusable
Straws, Bags and more!
Reduce ~ Reuse ~ Repair ~ Repurpose ~ Recycle

REPUBLIC SERVICES ANNOUNCEMENT
Labeling your personal trash can is
recommended.
Labeling ensures that the waste haulers can
identify cans from current accounts,
specifically in community pickup areas. The
wind is also a factor in Klickitat County, and
a label will help get your can back home if
blown down the road.
Depending on your can and your specific
community rules, you can use items such as
Spray Paint,
Thick Permanent Marker
Label/Sticker

Trash service is provided at a very reasonable price and curbside recycling is offered free to
all Klickitat County residents. Call (509) 773-5825 or click the link below to sign-up now!
Sign-Up Online

RECYCLING TIPS
Know before you throw! We now
have an easy to use search tool on
our webpage so you can look up
any item and find out the best way
to dispose of it. We are adding to
the list every day as new requests
come in and as things change we
can also update it.
We are on Facebook, Instagram and YouTube. We will be having some great videos on
waste reduction and recycling coming out in July! Stay posted!






RECYCLING STORIES
Pandemic-Driven ‘Wishcycling’ Is Causing Big
Problems At Recycling Centers.
"Think about how much your habits changed
during the pandemic. All of those shifts are
noticeable at local residential recycling facilities,
and some of them are causing problems. We’ve
definitely seen an increase in cardboard, and
we’ve definitely seen an increase in aluminum
coming out of people’s homes,” Hoffman said.





